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THE MOST STRIKING
r Trains Surrender to Busses in Neiv York Capital.wsm is HCVTUltB MOTOR TRICK'

"The most striking feature )o .y 5--
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f I fV connection with thejfesent Bulck
MAY AID UJ SAFETYpop urn hi itu .':(ttf ' '

models is the prices at which they
are offered,, says. Otto .J. Wilson, .
local Buick dealer. ,

Ik r i
5 DRIVE IN A STRAIGHT LINES ' i 'f While It ha boen. reneraliy

in
w

Ik Wet Pavement ; Declared
. ' Large Percentage of

accepted that Huick . during past
years has offered a dollars and
cents value far d '. of 5 ;

any" car on the market,-th- e prices ,

of .these models make the ears ,

Canadian Sales Set- - New
Record, Factory Reports

. to Dealers Say ' -
, cciaeni5 -.

J. li tmm

unquestionably greatest valu
thit th worH.hns ever known:

1 Wj

" f"

Weather forecasts for motorists In ?pit of the increase n poTr
and speed, and all the other. tea- - ,

seem to be the next step in auto-

mobile safety, according to analys-
es of P accidents "in larger cities

turf(,-price- s are still I"wer.
. 1 it l. '.

The careful driver drives in a';
straight line and never goes to- - h;

the left or right without allowing,!,
the car following to-- , know ex.- - i
actly what is going to happen. :'

( The foolish driver is ' the one !

who darts first to : the left and
.then to the right,, ever trying to
get ahead six to Jen feet. J)id !

you ever - watch such a driver? j

He never gets verv far;" And di8
yon ever notice that the fenders .

f that driver's car 'are usually f ;

pretty well bent up? - j,
One of ihie most annoying of t

all individuals is the man who' is! ;

always cutting around at reckless! '

speed. Often he misjudges the r N

speed at which approaching cars
are coming, frequently : he - finds
he hasn't nearly the- - room he i .

thought he had, usually, he is in
trouble. ;

.
'

In cutting; around he often ";'

This is an accomplishment th;-t- .

. With' retail - sales fn the Do-

minion ot Canada showing district
increases of from 19 to 82 per
cent throughout the territory, the
percentage of increase tabulated
generally for the northern neigh-
bors of the i Vn'ited Statesshow
that sales increased 36 per cent.

.i .

indicating that bad weather x with
uncertain id r i v i n k conditions

would " be possible were Itfnot "

for Bu'ck twenty-on- e years' .ex" .

perience' in bufldinr motor, fntx jbrings sharp upward trends in
fatal and nonfatal traffic accidents
statistics. , :

BulokV comolete .' manufacturing
plant; most modern faci'itics; and- -

' 'en'"nns i,T'odnctlot; .In proof of needed action along
Buick state, without fear of :this line, Chicago safety authori-

ties point out that wet pavements contdJct'on, thai It would he It
fiHby Canadian: officials of Willys-J-f

Overland . for the period ending
j Joiy si- - 4 .; 1

: 4-T-

he Btriking sales "gain, noted
.. ..... .

during the 24 hours of Septem
ber 15 caused five deaths and 14
serious injuries alone not to men

The: Careless Drner is 'Knoun by
Hit-Ftnde- ri.

comes more and more necessary
; for careful, and thoughtful driv-
ing. , Modern civilization is liter
ally oi wheels :. and carcfutness
and thoughtfulneas, wik add much
to make this a safe age in which
to .ljfre.j. I :

- - . ' . :. .. v
" The number of motor vehicular

.accidents is increasing, but, the
"number of accidents per 'car is
decreasing. , - Safety education
campaigns are, effective: ;Bu
such ..education - should start at
homjs. Parents and teachers
must' teach safety to the children.
Which is being done. '

Always be careful.

''1 ,3

1 J , - - 4

possible for anyone tnbuild-- . th-sa- me

value into a motor mr th-t- ,

is buUt Into the. Unlck for. thW-8?ai-

nrioe'.Jf only a few thousand
car3wrre-bnil- t each year, rather .

than the hundred of thousand. ,v
that Buick has successfully bu'It,,-i-

the past. For there a r ro, ,
miracles being performed today." ,

tion scores' of non-reporta- ble ac-

cidents. A heavy rain, obstruct-
ing vision of motorists and, caus

t
:

r

finds'his prorress impeded by an; --

approaching! car. Then he- - must
force other j cars back.- - All; of .

which is irqtating. - -- ;v A- t
The "mope," the man , who

drives along at IS miles an hour ,

and hold; up cars is often jnst as
irritating. He is often the man
who compels "cutting around". j

With more cars on our streets
and highways every day it be--.

a aitiflii-iir- t mr "- ft, rtv .wrr, mrTf MJViWt iW issssr A ing cars without 1 non-sk- id chains
to slip and slide about the streets,
combined with jay walking and

generally inrouguoui me. uo-rnini- on

"presents some Interesting
figures . and comparisons. Before
the end of July Tetair sales : In
Canada surpassed, the sales figures
established for the entire twelve
months of 1924, with, both Over-
land rand "Willys-Knig- ht sales
showing a decided impetus. The
retail sales increase over last year,
according to officials, show a 36
per cent gain over r,the- - similar
period --of 1924.- - '

reckless driving, boosted the year's
i-

-

The street Taaway-cccipan- y in Albany," K Y, i supplanting its cars with busses, the first com-Pn- y

to voluntarily do so. A fleet of the busses is seen taking over a tram line. Busses
re making such enormous inroads into the business of electric railways that many authorities see

the industry as doomed. Others "disagree, and say the traffic problem will bring the electric car back.
total traffic deaths for the city
to 540. an average of more' than JFRKXCH FTLG t

two a day for the 258 days of the
year. ... ..

the city ordinance requiring chains 1 .Washington - figures everything
Skidding motor trucks and priv

.. - ' J. . . - .J lout sooner or later.. The figureseight automobiles registered in
that city was either! an Overland ate cars predominated in the day's

ANTWERP The former Ger-
man Kaiser's sailing yacht Meteor ,

entered the harbor recently sail-
ing under the name Ailee, - It is

owned . by Mile. Ilerriot" of
Paris. ...... . . - . ' :

on tnese venicies in rainy weainer. j Qn hookey hare just came outaccidents. No taxicabs were inor a Willys-Knigh- t, j j The ordinance does not apply; to Children playing hookey costvolved in the serious' or fatal acIn addition to shewing a decid trucks and privately owned cirs. ' 2 5 0,0 0 0;0 0 0. last :year. .cfdents, the reason advanced beinged increase in sales! over the first
six months' periodpj Willys-Ov- er

land retail. sales ate showing

in the province of Ontario where
.50 per cent of the cars sold in the
Dominion 'are 'registered, Willys-Overla-nd

sales took an enormous
increase over last year with an 82
per cent gain.; t

- .,

The city "of
f
Toronto, one of the

largest cities . in "Canada and by
far the most competitive, offers a
fine illustration of Willys-Overlan- d's

popularity in the Dominion.
Statistics available of new car
registration.: for the month of
July eBow-'tha- t one out of every

perpetual increase for each, month

Quebec also showed a decided In-

crease jn Its sales, i -
: . Willys-Overland- 's sales In the
matitfmepfovi'nces showed an un-
usually healthy increase.: 'In 924,
retail Bales showed an Increase of
70 per cent. over ,1?3, .while the
perlodj ending Inly '3 l,v 1925 show-

ed a 'Btartli&g aalee increase of 8 3

per cent- - overf the entire twelve
months 'of last year.. In addition,
w.tlvlnew ;car seglstrations of all
makes totalling only 48; per cent

' ,r " 'x s :

British Columbia provided a
striking ; .Illustration . of Willys-Overla-nd

. popularity J In the Do-

minion" with 5' per cent in-

crease", in sales registered. "
Al-

berta, and Saskatchewan both
showed a: decided gain in sales for
the period with 31 per cent in-

crease . noted in registered sales..
Registered, sales in the province
of Manitoba showed ;

Willys-Over-lan- d's

increase .totalling SO per
cent mof e than sales registered,
in 194,; while the province of.

-- 1 of the year according to Willys-- o MaioiOverland officials 14 Canada.- - July
wniys-overia- na sales for the en-

tire .Dominion were' ' more than)
double the new. car sales regis

ittered daring the corresponding
month' of 1924. August sales in
Canada, are reported 80 per cent
greater than for the same month AMie Offeretodelbkerof last year, while I the orders on
hand In, Willys-O- f erland officesv,

s throughout the Dominion indicate
more than a 100 per cent increase
in Canada for the month of Sept
ember, figures for jwhich will not Value irUnit-Buil- t Constructionl-One- Prvfit

be available for more than 'sixty
days.

CKXTURV OF PROSPERITY
PREDICTED BY FORD

iiAiK wroTEKrops . WOW

These are all features that you can easily

see. But down underneath that glistening,
coat of metallic enamel youTi find the same
quality of materials and workmanship that
are' out in the open.

' The sturdy frame for the body is built from ' "

the fine northern ash and hard, maple. Slam ,

the door and the sound "says quality. Under-

neath the upholstery youll find two layers of
washed, quilted cotton, one layer of genuine .

C4rj.c4hair and extra long springs closely
iield together by small coil springs.' This is
the identical cushion and seat construction
used in the highest priced cars.. .

x

THEHE arc (as you probably know) only
who .actually build

their ars complete make all tljeir own
bodies, engines, clutches, steering" giears, dif-

ferentials, springs, gear sets, axles, jjray iron
castings and drop forging. . . J,

One of these is Ford in the low priced
' field. The other is Studcbaker in th fine car

field. - :

: .

" '
j

Because we eliminate the extra profits and
overhead that many other rrianufactuyers have
to pay to outside parts and body-iakcfV-w- e

are able to use finer materials and work-
manship j et charge no more than competing

SEAL HARBOR, j Me. J One
hundred years of pro'sperity looms
for the United 'States, declared
Henry Ford Thursiy as he dwelt
on the importance; of proper pay-
ment for services rendered by em-

ployees. ,
- "I believe in . good

wages." he declared; "I pay them.
It makes prosperity If you don't
pay good wages If On hurt lyour-self- ."

- i
Speaking of his airplane plans,

he' said: "The airplane of the
future in my mind, lis a combina

ANNOUNCEMENT
Tht tteerlng mechanism U atptdatty

designed for taiy driving with,

the iif balloon tires

Ready for Business in Our
. New Location -

267 South Commercial i

Next to Marion Auto, So. i (South)
l- - tion of dirigible, heavier-than-air

plane and helicopter. We are
working toward that, end now
That gives you stability and speed
and the ability to navigate! more
easily."

. He concluded. with. the opinion
good and werethat times were

going to be even better. AD.J1.

" Specializing in the following lines:. , -

Auto Tops ; Curtains - Upholstering
Hampden Winter Enclosures

Fender and Body Work
"Radiator Repairing ;

, ,.

E. W. MOODY IN CHARGE

Paint shop remains in alley on High street
' r : . near fire department ..

1 j -

. t .' We guarantee our work and give'prompt service

0.1 Hufl Auto Top & Paint Co.

cars. . . j ' . - '
.j

But there is another side to One-Prof- it manufacture a
feature that no careful buyer can afford to overlook.

Under this t)ne-Prof-it policy the entire car is designed,
engineered and manufactured as a complete, coordinate
harmonious unit in. Studcbaker plants.' Being Unit-Bui- lt it
functions as a unit. And this adds: years 'to its life gives
you scores of thousands of miles ofj excess transportation
greater riding comfort minimum repair costs and, finally,
higher resale value. , '.

" Examine the Standard Six Coach closely make detailed
. comparisons with other cars and you trill understand the

full meaning of One-Prof- it value, j

A Coach of quality
It is called a coach only because j it is the lowest priced
closed car ever sold by Studebaker, But it is a quality car
through and through.

. i - i.

,,, Do not buy this coach with the expectation that you'll
'hive to trade it in at the end of a year or so. It's not a

one-ye- ar car. . f '

V Instead, it has been honestly built to give you scores of
thousands of miles of dependable service. -

Notice the durable wool upholstery. See the heavy, orna-
mental hardware; the plate glass windows and' windshield;
the fine trim to hide all tacks; the clock.Vnl 'gasoline JWige.

MARMOX HAS DOtRLK
, , SALES FOR AUGt'ST

: IXDIANOPOLlJ. j ind. Addi-
tional evidence of the growing
demand for; the new Marmon is
given in a statement by H. H.
Brooks, new general director ol
sales. Factory shipments in August
were more than :doub!e those fn
August of 1924, be- said, and re-

tail sales orders are far in excess
of the available supply. - - r . ; :

.Loeal sales of. Marmon cars

. Long resilient springs made ot special
chrome Vanadium steel give greater 1uoyancy and protec- - ,

tion from road shocks.' . - -

The crankshaft is completely machined on all surfaces to
eliminate vibration. And the motor is the most powerful in
any car of this size and weight, according to the, rating of

t

the National Automobile Chamber of Commerce.' It. is a
"motor built for smooth, trouble-fre- e service at S.to 55

miles an hour not for excessive speed or spectacular stunts. ,

-'- The body is smart in. appearance yet .provides ample -

room to seat five passengers in real comfort Ample room to ' "

'enter or leave without disturbing occupant of folding seat.

" ::f . '" Make comparisons before you buy .... ,

These are advantages made possible by One-Prof- it manu-

facture,"' Check them off point by point in comparison with
other coaches! : . ,

. Only after you have seen this One-Prof- it Studebaker with
its Unit-Bui- lt construction, will you realize why it offers a --

value that cannot be obtained in any other car. It is the
automobile equivalent of Pullman transportation. '

. The Studebaker policy of. "no yearly models" is a further .

protection to ormers. Under this policy Studebaker cars are
always up to dat- e- rxe add improvements from time to time t

and do hot save them up for spectacular annual announcements
which make cars artificially obsolete'. ' .. . . .

t - 5 ' -
Come in let us demonstrate : the Standard Six Coach

without obligation on your part '

if- -

have been mounting steadily since J

267 South Commercial Street , Telephone 5a
tlons give assurance .that thejyear rprevious19254will exceed)
year at the local iMarmon branch

' : ' - ' - - " ,f . : i .

mm i in m a , .
. .

on dash; automatic windshield cleaner; stop lig!.t ; locks on
ignition, steering gear, door and spare-tir- e carrier all
operated by a single key. t'

I'
$1435 Delivered for Cash in Salem

$480.00
Or, under Studebaker's fair and liberal
Budget Payinent Flan, this Coach,
may be purchased out of monthly
income with an initial payment of only; DOWN
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